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tation encourages the student to believe in hiniself and. inspires himi
to bis best efforts. R-e is easily one of the mncst able and efficient nien
at H~arvard. H-is wvork classes hini at once as one of Acadia's niiost
distinguislied graduates, justly honored by his aima ma(.,r in 1895
wvith the degree of" Pli. .

In The Black Forest.
In one of lus inost amusing stories, Alphonse Daudet represents

Switzerland as iindtr the control of ail inlenisely wealtliy coinpany,
wvhicli is explaitiuig every feature of that country purely as a business
euterprîse.

-Olten, " lie says, -wheîî you travel in Gerînauî Switzerland you
perceive on dizzy lieiglits a pastor preadhing itu the openu air. A
lewv shiepherds auud elleese-iiîakers, tlieir leatiier caps iii their bands,
aud wVomeI wvitli nie chayacteristic head-dress auid costume of the Can-
ton, are grouped around ini picturesque attitudes. The country is
pretty ; the pastures are green; there are wvaterfalIs along the road ;
and the cattUe, wîtl~ tlîeir heavy bells tinkling are on ail the inoun-
tain-siopes. Ali this is just decoration; puppet-show. Only the eni-
ployees of the Comîpanuy, the guides, pastors, couriers, hotel-keepers,
are iii the secret and it is to their iâterest not to publish it, for fear of
friglitening away thtil c ustouuuers.-

'l'is expresses iii a droîl way one impression we had in travelling
through the Black Forest. M\udh of it is so intensely picturesque that
it seenuis as thougli ttspecially arranged wvith such an object in view as
Daudet represents. The short distance between the pretty villages,
the bright costumes of the peasaîîts, the înany attractive views wvhich
Iay before ais at each turn of the road, gave the wvhole country a touch
of the theatrical. It is said that of ail the wooded districts of Ger-
niany no other is so beautifuil or so variecý in its scenery as the
* Schwariw,%ald, " and a nmore delightful region for a bicycling or walk-
ing tour could not easily be found.

It covers an area of about three tbousand square miles -and lits
iin the Ducliies of Baden and Wurtemuberg. Through: nearly the whole
district the roads are hard and eveni, often winding tlîroughi the dense
and fragrant forests of fir. The air is bracing; the toinfortable littie inins
aiud the good nature of the peasantry, for which trait the Budenese are
noted, add to the pleasure of the tour. Our ;valks ofren led over
soine of the nioutitains. The highest of these, the Feldberg. is only
4900 feet above sea-level, but coinnands a fine view of tue wvooded
ranges ho wluidh it belongs. Soit and undulahing miasses of dark
green are ouhlined against the sky ; lucre and there a miniature lake
refiechs the soleiinn blackness of the surrounding firs. The foreshs be-
long to privahe estates or ho, large companies. Soine of these coin-


